
 

A Prayer to the God Who Hears and Delivers (Psalm 54) 

• Ps 54 fits well Ps 53. Ps 53 addressed those who act as “if there is no God.” 

• Ps 54 speaks of the psalmist surrounded by these kind, moral & spiritual fools. 

•  He describes such people as “oppressors who have not set God before them.” (3) 

• Ps 53 concludes with the faith of the saints living in just such an evil world 

• Ps 54 describes the challenges by one of those saints, King David. 

• Ps 54 “betrayal” connects to Ps 52: David’s betrayal by Doeg the Edomite. 

•  It also connects to Ps 55, which testifies of David’s betrayal by a close friend 

I.  Psalm 52 and Psalm 54 

• Ps 52 & 54 are intertwined, they both come from the same time in David’s life  

• Context: slaughter of Ahimilech / all his family, at Nob by Doeg the Edomite  

• Abiathar escapes, David owns his fault in his family’s murder (1 Sam 22:22) 

• Ps 54 picks up where Philistines attack Jewish border town called Keilah  

• Abiathar seeks God’s face for David, much danger awaits David wherever he is 

• Even those who David has helped are against David (1 Sam 23: 19-20; 26: 1) 

II. David’s Cry, ‘Save Me O My God’  

•  Whatever the difficulty/ trial, David teaches us to pray to God, the true God  

• V1 “Save me, O God, by Your name,” the name of God is important (Ex. 3:13,14)

• V 1 the name of God is Elohim up until vs 3 only in vs 4 do we have Jehovah  

III. David’s Plea to Jehovah for His Support 

1) David’s lament is his plea for God to hear him (v.2) 

2) David details the trial he faces (v.3) 

3) He remembers who God is, therefore he is encouraged (v.4) 

4) He brings his supplication/request: (v 5) 

5) He promises God a freewill offering (v.6-7) 


